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mummies Old
Egyptians Had 'Em

Forestry Making Strides In North Carolina
The gavial, resembling the croco-

dile, is believed to be the oldest
living species of air - breathing
vertebrates.

Austrlans have been awarded ten
Nobel priies: four for medicine and
two each for physics, chemistry and
peace work.tzim inrr?jDSAKEB
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Xmas Card Artists
Vie For Rich Prize

NEW YORK UP Nearly 5,000

American artists, somq tamed,
many obscure, put their concepts
of Christmas on canvas this sum-

mer to compete for a rich prize in

the art world, the Hallmark Art
Award.

Now. some 2,000 of the paintings
have arrived in New York, coming
from every state, Alaska. Hawaii
and the Virgin Islands, and more
are on the way. According to Vladi-

mir Visson, director of the award,
they represent almost every known
art school and every style of paint-

ing
The first -- prize painting will

bring its artist $2,000 plus a chance
to compete for an additional $3,500
international prize and have his
creation exhibited at the Wilden- -
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Congress
Hit By
'Combat
Fatigue'

BY JANE EADS
WASHINGTON (AP)-- Dr. Ceo

W. Calver, physician to the nation's
lawmakers for 21 years says Con-

gress didn't adjourn a minute too
soon. The members he says, are all
suffering from "combat fatigue."
They're all awfully tired -- the con-

tinued application to work was too
much for them," he told me add
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CONVENIENCE A

RADIATOR VAT
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RADIATORS
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and forced in. stein galleries hero as well as at
museums in Boston, Washington,
Los Angeles and Kansas City.
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ing that this was noticable in the
many continued complaints that
his patients weren't able to sleep.

"I'm tired myself," he said. A

pleasant, and popu-

lar man. Dr. Calver says that what
the members need is a good rest,
plenty of relaxation, a bit ot gulf,
fishing or other outdoor diversion.
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California has contributed en-

tries from 462 artists, Pennsylvania
304, New Jersey 244 and Illinois
194, Mr. Visson related. Hut New
York City, whoso artist population
is second only to Paris in the world,
turned in 1,070 entries.

In France, where a counterpart
of the American contest was held
earlier this year, 5,121 artists com-

peted. The winner, Edouard (ioerg,
a Parisian expression-
ist, painted a representation of the
Nativity. His painting will be pit-

ted against the American winner
here in December for the $3,500

to talk to a man
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hosts Scotch
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He himself plans hi go fishing
"There's nothing like it lor tak-

ing the kinks out of the svstem."
he says. "Some good mental diver-
sion will straighten t hem out and
they'll be ready to come hack in
January in high speed. '

The man who keeps Capitol Hill
well thinks its a good idea that
they are putting the social life of
Washington behind lliein for a
spell. He says that as far as proper
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form labials
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Pays in Full Regardless of Any Other Insurance You Have, or Workmen's Compensationidio. lie d ramer
for the ether food and rest are concerned, theper- -

social life cf Washington is one of WwflUi'iraib:-Wctators. vat ion and Development,1'iulcr direction of the Koieslrv Division of the State Department of Conseime greatest tuirciies a public man
has to overcome.konict lines mis--

,s McCarthy D. C. hostesses, he feels, often
fcr doesn't know
Lis to use Char- -

v.jSnei'd even in

handicap the statesman by follow-

ing the old adage: "the way to a

man's heart is through his stom-

ach." He says "more digestible
meals make for more comfort in
the interior departments of our

tssions, renear- -

tree culture and preservation are going forward in North Carolina. These pictures give you some idea

of how the department carries out its program. Top: Employes operate one of the g ma-

chines owned by the department. It is drawn by an ordinary tractor. Willi the machine, two men can

plant 10,0(10 seedlings in one day. This number of seedlings would reforest about 10 acres of barren
land. Lower left: Workers cultivate tree seedlings at the department's Clayton forest nursery. Ten mil-

lion seedlings are being raised there. Soon aller frost, the seedlings will he lifted from their beds,

graded, tied into bundles and sliippc dlo forest landowners throughout the stale. Lower right: One of

the several heavy forest lire fighting units owned by th Forestry Division. The unit consists of a trail-

er truck, a crawler type tractor and a large disc pi low. It is taken to large toiest lires to plow lire lines

for slopping advancing flames. lAP Photos'.
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ACCIDENTS SICKNESS CHILD BIRTH
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY GROUP PLAN

POLIO PROTECTION $5,000.

LIBERAL CASH BENEFITS FOR:

Hospital Room, Operating Room, Anesthesia,
Medicines, Laboratory Expense and Ambulance. Pays
Surgeon's Fees for Operations Due to Accidents or
Sickness. Costs Only a Few Cents Per Day for Whole
Family. Choose Your Own Doctor.

LEGAL RESERVE PROTECTION
NO FUTURE INCREASE IN PREMIUM

STRICTLY
ASSETS OVER $3,000,000

FULL DETAILS FREE
JUST MAIL THIS COUPON

RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE CO. I

329 Haywood Bids. Phone i
I AshevUle, N. C. F-- 5

Please send me information about your Hospital
I Plan. No obligations. I
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arrived on Capitol Mill in lf)2H.

Mornings he makes his round ofla clothes, with
lode. In other
it Kd as big residence and hospital calls. Then

he settles clown in his suile in the
basement of the Capitol buildingWashington the

where he's kept busy till Congress

Southern Gallantry
(iocs All The Way

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UP) A guard
al a Shelby County public build-

ing leached a new high in South'n
gallantry.

ted his talent adjourns for the day. Prescriptions
Doing home-on- e

day while are mixed in the doctor's suite and
issued to patients free. 'm
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Morning Star To
Hold Fathers'
Night Program

Tuesday nighl will be Father's
Night at the Morning Star School

The Morning Star Parent Teach-

ers Association is sponsoring the
program at its meeting at 7 p.m.

The program also will feature a

motion picture illustrating modern
methods of teaching geography.

All parents are urged to attend.

Francis Cove To

Elect Queen
Friday Night

Francis Cove residents will elect
their community candidate for
queen of the 1949 Tobacco Harvest
Festival when they meet at 7:30
p in. Friday at the community
church.

Chairman Hubert Boone will pre-

side, i

cnt to the door ton, Dr. Calver served with the
Navy during World War I. He
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repairs, the mens room
The women's wasn't,
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elderly guard said:

NAME
rc. Soon Edgar's urges congressmen to have a hobby. Iproached. OCC.

BENEFITS ARE NOT REDUCED
FOR CHILDREN OR ELDERLY

DEPENDENTS

AGE LIMIT 1 DAY TO 80 YRS.

STREETland among his
tpc classroom roll Tell vou what, lady. I'll go intoHe himself has a wood and metal

workshop at home. STATECITYin they were ab- -

:
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the men's room and chase 'cm out,
and then you can go in and I'll
stand guard for you.''

His "10 Commandments of
Health" are known to all. They in

r.ws OFF clude: "Drink plentifully uil wa-

ter), don't worry, play enthusiasti
(UPt A Kansas
approaching the
without a lost- -

lull years the
ion of the Kan

cally, relax completely, sleep sutti-cientl-

"He says one should give
five per cent of his time to keep-

ing well. You won't have to give

100 per cent getting over being
sick," he says.

Some day he may write a book.

He thinks "Those Who Have Suf-

fered Under My Administration"
might make a good title.
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THERE'S A TRUCK IN THIS PICTURECoughs

Firemen Off Duty
Build Own Homes

MACON. Ga. iUP Firemen
here' have found something to do

with their spare time besides hang-

ing around the station house play-

ing checkers.
On their off-du- days, the men

take off their uniforms, put on car-

penter's aprons, and build houses

for each other.
Three groups of six men each are

working on three homes in differ-

ent sections of the city. They do

everything papering, painting,

plumbing, wiring and construction.
bouse is completed, a

:mon Colds tuav eitc viiin Mnnnc
Chevrolet offers you this wide choice of trucks and among them you

have your best opportunity to select the model which most exactly fills

your requirements. Study the picture carefully and consider this

Only CHEVROLET Offers you ALL these great TRUCK advantages
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fireman will move in and the crew

will move on to the next project.
Theoretically, every member of

the department will have a new

home eventually.
The firemen knew nothing about

the building trade when I hey start-

ed out but they arc learning fast.

Two houses are almost finished and

haven't collapsed yet.

Performance Chev-

rolet Advance-Desig- n

Trucks deliver prim
power plus economy
with Chevrolet's Valve-ln-Hea- d

engine the
world's most economical

engine for its size.

O The RIGHT truck for
your job Chevrolet

builds trucks for every
job ... 81 models on 9
different wheelbases with

capacities ranging from

4,000 to 16,000 lbs.

G.V.W.

Quality The unsu-

rpassed quality and
craftsmanship built into

Chevrolet Trucks give

PLUS VALUES of strength

and durability in every

feature of body, cab,
engine and chassis.

Thrift No

other truck offers greater
economy of ownership

; ; . lower operating cost

; ; , lower maintenance

cost . . . and the lowest

list prices in the entire
truck field.Selenium is a chemical clement

sensitive to light.
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